7/1 - First Tuition Payment Due
8/1 - Second Tuition Payment Due
8/2 - New Student Prep (Automotive STL)
8/2 - Book Store Accounts Open
8/3 - New Student Prep (Electrical STL)
8/4 - New Student Prep (Construction STL)
8/5 - New Student Prep (Wentzville & Perryville)
8/6 - New Student Prep (Manufacturing STL)
8/9 - New Student Prep (IT STL)
8/13 - Final Deadline for Fall Enrollment
8/16 - Financial Aid Application Deadline
8/20 - Deadline for Student Authorization (All required documents submitted and up-to-date on payments)
8/23 - Fall Semester Begins
10/18 - Second 8-Week Classes Begin